
Petihachny Pavel

In May I held three great evangelisms. The first one was in Nesvoia church. We had a lot of un-
saved people present at the evangelism, and a young woman of 38 years old accepted the 
Lord. Please, pray with us for her to be strengthened in her faith. Her name is Tatiana.

The second evangelism was in Chernovtsy, at which were present 260 people and half of 
whom don’t know Jesus. After hearing the Gospel, four young people decided their lives for the 
Lord. We are glad that the Lord is on work!

The third evangelism was in Forosna, a village in Novoselitsa dis-
trict. Although the word of God was preached, and lots of unsaved 
people heard the Gospel, nobody accepted the Lord. We pray for 
the people in this village. 

This month we also help the refugees from the war area. We pro-
vide them food and everyday goods as well we find shelter for 
them and their families. I am so glad that our church is actively 
involved in charity, helping all people in need of the war area, es-
pecially our brothers and sisters there. 

We have a great joy in our family as our youngest son Andrei has 
married Rebecca, the Kioresko’s daughter. The wedding was on 
May 14 and God blessed us with a wonderful day for us and our 
children. A lot of unsaved relatives were at the wedding and heard 
the Gospel.  We pray for their salvation and belief in Jesus Christ. 
We were also glad to have as guests all PIEI missionaries Ukraine 
at the wedding. 

Thank you for praying for us and helping us financially. May God 
bless you! We love you and pray for you.

Love, Pavel and Larisa Petihachny
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PRAISES/PRAYER REQUESTS

1) Several people accepted Christ at events for 
Easter and other evangelisms

2) Congratulations to Andrei and Rebecca!

3) Pray for Vlad and Maria, unsaved relatives 
of church members

4) Youth hosted Aqua Plus meetings for 400 
people!

5) In June there is a camp session for widows

6) Several people are taking classes to prepare 
for baptism

7) Pray for people who have started coming to 
church since Easter

8) Slavic Paskari is preparing for missions in 
the Middle East

9) Ruben Kioresko is getting married
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Gortopan Mihai

On the first day of May we celebrated our Lord’s Resurrection, the glorious holiday 
when we rejoiced in fellowship and worship programs at church. Our children, 
youth and choir prepared special worship programs that encouraged everybody. 
Several unbelievers attended our church and I pray for their salvation. 

We had a funeral of a brother aged over 60 years old. This fu-
neral reminded everybody that we must be ready to meet our 
Lord in any moment. Many unsaved relatives, including a 
brother of the dead and his children, heard the Gospel. At the 
end of the service the father in law of the dead devoted his life 
to Jesus. I am glad for this man because although he was old, 
God loved him and talked to his heart. I praise the Lord for His 
great work that He does through His children. 

Best regards, Gortopan Mihai

Vasil Preutesa

Dear brothers and sisters, I love you and greet you with Romans 15:5-6 –‘ And 
hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has been poured out 
into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us. You see, at 
just the right time, when we were still powerless, Christ died for the ungodly.’

 In May I had the privilege to visit several Christian families, and two families of un-
believers. God gave me suitable words and I encouraged our sick sisters in Christ. 
Some of their relatives were present there too.  We had several conversations from 
the Bible. In a family brother Leon and sister Zhenya asked us questions about the 
Bible so that their relatives Vlad (40) and Maria (38) could hear the answer. I talked 
about God’s love, about faith, repentance and baptism. I told them how I came to 
Jesus and what makes me to tell the others about Jesus. At the end of our conver-
sation the relatives were thoughtful as I reminded them about the eternity that God 
has prepared for His children. They used to come to church before, but they didn’t 
walk with God and failed. And our conversation made them think about God. I pray 
for them, for their parents to know God and come to church. 

 I and our youth went through Fagadau and Vanchikauts and invited youth and chil-
dren from the community to our church, where again we prepared for them a day 
with Bible study, contests and games with different surprises and gifts. Six boys 
and three girls went to our meeting and they enjoyed the program a lot.  They prom-
ised us to come again to our meetings.

Thank you for everything you do for us. We love you and waiting for your visit. May 
God’s blessings be upon you!

Best regards, brother Vasil Preutesa

        Postusak Grigory

I wish you all God’s blessings on you! In May I held the last meet-
ing with young families for this year. We organized this encoun-
ter by a lake in the forest. There were a lot of families with their 
children where we had different conversations on God’s Word 
and sports games. I am glad that a brother’s in Christ wife who is 
unsaved came with him too. She felt so happy that she decided 
to accept the Lord in her heart. It was a great joy for this family 
and for the whole church. Besides this woman, three other peo-
ple accepted the Lord as their Savior at Easter. We praise the 
Lord for this.

Our youth organized two youth meetings at a hostess called 
“Aqua plus”.  Around 400 of young people were present at these conferences. Our 
youth prepared for these conferences a wonderful program, including a drama and 
our church orchestra. They held Bible contests and sports games as well. We are 
happy for our youth and pray the Lord to give them a blessed future. 

On June 6th we are starting a camp for widows at the camp in Boian, so we are 
making preparations for this camp too.   

Best wishes, Pastushak Grigory

Valery Popov

In May I served the Lord at church and in the community. Besides ministering to 
our local church our youth and I went on mission and visited other churches in our 
district. Also based on the God’s Word I answered to all youth’s questions at a 
youth meeting held in our district. 

At Easter my wife Alla organized a meeting for children from unsaved families. Also 
at Easter our church members shared Christian brochures and Christian literature 
to all their friends, neighbors and unsaved relatives. A sister in Christ of our church 
is very active and confesses her faith in Jesus Christ with everybody she meets.

Best wishes, Popov Valery
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Paskari Alexa

Our youth and children prepared special programs for two Easter evangelisms and 
as a result 4 people started to attend our church regularly since then. We pray for 
these people. 

I am teaching discipleship at the moment to 4 young people who wish to be bap-
tized this summer. We pray for this ministry. 

I shared the Communion to sick members of our church who are bound to bed and 
can’t come to church. I always encourage them through the Word of God and I see 
this ministry well, because the sick can be encouraged through it as well their un-
saved relatives have the possibility to hear the Gospel. Our church prays for all the 
people who are evangelized to be touched by the Holy Spirit and repent. 

We are glad for our son Slavic who is finishing this year the Christian college for 
missionaries and will go as a missionary in two Muslim cities Sukhumi and Batumi, 
both situated between Georgia and Turkey near the Black Sea. We know that it is 
dangerous to work among Muslims, but we trust in God’s protection for him and for 
other missionaries who will go with him. Please, pray for Slavic.

Love, your brother in Christ, Alex Paskar

Kioresko Grigory

In May we celebrated our Lord’s resurrection and our youth and children praised 
God with a wonderful worship program. We are glad that at the end of the outreach 
a young girl accepted Jesus as her Savior. Her name is Christina and she is 17. 
We pray for her to be strengthened on her decision. 

We are glad that this year, at the beginning of August three people will receive bap-
tism. We are preparing them for this event teaching them discipleship. Pleas, pray 
for this moment.

We had a great joy as on May 14 our daughter Rebecca has married Pavel and 
Larisa’s Petihachy son, Andrei. It was a blessed wedding and we pray our Lord to 
bless them all their life to be happy and stay near God, ready to be used by Him. 
We are preparing for another wedding at the moment when our son Ruben will get 
married to his bride Maria. It is hard for us to hold 2 weddings in a row, but praise 
the Lord He helps us in everything. The main thing for us as parents is health, hap-
piness and faith in our Lord for our children. We praise the Lord for all His bless-
ings.

Thank you for working with us in the ministry. We feel your prayers and your finan-
cial support with which we do our ministry more effectively. May the Lord bless you! 
Keep praying for me, my family and work that we do here. My family sends you 
many greetings. 

Love, Grigory 
Kioresku
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U.S. Contact:

PIEI Office 
C/O Cornel Stef 

5518 W. Diversey Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60639 

Office Phone # 773-202-8500 
Cell Phone # 312-972-4262 

E-mails: 

cstef@piei.org 
 cornelstef@gmail.com

You can send your gifts payable to 

PIEI-Ukraine and mail the checks to 

the Office address.  Mark your pre-
ferred donation to the memo line, such 

as :

Fund # 24300-Ukraine Nationals

You can also donate securely 

online: www.piei.org/ukraine

“For we are laborers together with 

God...” 1 Corinthians 3:9


